
You'd stana on
corner or rush to
window any day
scc a band go by.
Thc Victor makes the

world's greatest bands
parade before you as

you sit in your easy chair
.Pryor's Band, Sousa's
Band, United States Ma-
rinc Band, Garde Rcpub-
licaine Band of France,
Police Band of Mcxico.
Come iti arwl henr these famous

bands play some of your favorite
sclcctions.

There is a Victor at everv priee
from $10 to $100. Victrola, $125
to $250. Terms to suit.

|i__.

Walter D.
Moses & Company,

103 East Broad Street
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Livcly Interest Shown in Public
Schools by Teachers

and Patrons.
[Special k. Th.; Tlmea-Dlapatch.]Laneaster. Va,, February 21..Several

educatlonal meeting- havo been held
¦duriiiK the paal v. eek ln the three
lo'.w: '".:...' '.' ... Nurili'-rn :..¦..
of Vlrglnla, Klchmond, Northumber-
Und and Lan< aater. During tlral
Parl . -...nias.
aupervUor »f elementary achool de¬
livered thn ..:...
county, having falrly good
at all tlu- points, exceot at War .-.

AU. Thomaa waa accompanled b> Dlvl-
ston Superlntendent KennoidH and lcfi
Thursday for lale «>f Wight county.where he delivered educatlonal ad-
[dreaaes.Probably the moft enjoyable and
fproi*ltable educatlonal meeting held m
thla aectlon during the aesalon took
placo Friday at Wicomlco Church, in
Northumberland county, it belng the
third and last meeting ot tho currem
aeaalon of tho Northumberland Teach-
<>ra' Assoclatlon. Ther.' were about
[_50 present, nearly all of whom were
.teachers and patrons of tho schools. Ii
[¦waa expected that Stato Kxaminer
Cttiiasell and Robert L. Blanton, editor
of the Virginla Journal of Educatlon,
..-would be present; but both notlfledb'upcrlntendent Lewls that they wero
unable to come. Mrs. Danlel War-
.wiek Head, of Lynchburg, stat.-- mu-
iporvlg'or of drawlng, who arrived at
Wicomlco Church Trhursday morningj^ind spent the greater part of that day.giving lnstruciions to ihe teachers and
jmpiu ln the Wicomlco HlKh School:
was present, and gave two most |n-
structlvo talks. one on tho Import-
biice ol organhslrig and holdlng school
falrs in the rural dlstrlcta and tho
other on how to teach drawlng to
jouiik pupil.s and tho Importance ot
thls branch of study. Mra. Read de-'llghted all who had the pleasure of
hearlng her Inatructlve and senslblo
talks, and at the coneluslon of theiXn'e.etlhg. a rlslng voto of thanks was
tendered her with a cordlal lnvlta-
tlon to conie a_ain. Mrs. Atweli of
.Wicomlco, read a fine paper on tho[Influence of muslc ln the schools; Mlss'Anna Blackwcll, of upper Northum-
lerland, a.paper on dlsclpllne, and Mr
,_wan, of Ileathsviiiu, a paper on
fgradlng a nnc-rooni .school. The a--.,,.

[clatlon held two sesslons, one ln Ihe
niornlng and ono in the afternoon,'¦with an intermisslon of one hour for

/lunch.
As a result of Mrs. Read's flno talk

on school falrs, tho association ap¬pointed committees In all Iho schoolrdlstrlcts of the county io arrange foreuch a falr next fall.
I The Laneaster Teachers' Associationheld its last meoting of the currentsession here yesterday, with a good
; attendanco of teachers and patron'*CMrs. Head delivered addros.es slmllarjto thoso delivered at Wicomlco ChurchIon Frmay, nnd captlvated her audl-lence. Papers on various educatlonaljtopies were read bv somo of the localteachers. Dr. Frank W. Lewls. whoIb superinlenrlont of Northumberland
as well as Laneaster. wius nt both.meotlngs, giving information and ad¬vice, and contrlbutlhg grdatly to the'success and pleasure of these occa-elons. it ls probabio thnt Laneasterwlll also have a school falr next fall
as this county is Jealous of her reputa¬tlon as tne leader of educatlonal pro¬gress and road bulldlng in thls sec¬tion of tho State.

Closed for Season.
Nearly all tho oyster houses have
W
ADVANCE OF SCIENCE

TUe Notnble Achlevoineut or n nnlll-
inore SpeelullMt,

-.?aLVm.?re',M,i-.Dr- w* r<- Herndon,S* llxo bfi8t known physlclans lnthe bouth, and a speclallat of note inthe treatment of rheumatism, ha.s ar¬ranged wlth the Read Drug and Chem¬lcal Co.. the largest ilrm of Its kindln Maryland, to offer lo tho publlogonerally tho medicine used by nlm soeucceasfully l'or years in ull fornis ofrheumatism.
Thls ls Dr. Uerndon's own prescrlp-tlon. exnetly us prescrlbed bv hlm in

thousands of cases, and which ls apoHltivo and permanent cure for everyl'huunilltlu condition, iictifo or chronle.
Tho medicine is called "Gynsoy.'s cifi,"-aus.cl ls a strlctly aototitlflc romedy,compounded aftor Ur. llcruuon-H own
formula, aml sold at $1 a bottle, wlth
an absoluto guaruntuo to euro any
caso of rhoumaliani or rcfund the
money paid.

All Hichmond clrugglsta havo Just
recelved a supply of "Gypsey's Glft."
nndlnvlto all rheuinatlcs lo tako ad¬
vantage of tho present opportunltyUo eocure a bottle of thla really raur-
iViUoua remedy.

closed for the season, and flshermen
are getting rdady to put down their
neta for the sprlng season. All the
oystermen agree ln reporting an un-
profltable year In the|r buslness. and
are' now turnlng their attention to
other thlngs.

Mra. Henry Conley, who llves In
Nortlnimbi-rbind. between Mila and
Wlcomlco Church, was taken by Dr.
Atweil 10 8 Baltimore hospital yes¬
terday to bc operated on for appendl-
Cltl Mrs. Conley was married only
a few month.s hko and ls about seven-

ar. Id.

MURDER IS DOHE
0

Luthcr Nimmo Stabbed, and
Then Beaten While in Dy-

ing Condition.

[Spocial lo The Tlmes-Dispatch.]Roanoke, Va., February 27..Luthcr
Nlmmo, aged twenty yeara, died at a
hospital l_-day from wotinds, received
laat midnlght, when lu- was stabbed
In the ahdomen bv <;. r. Hoard, a.ed
thirty. Board aml Shelton Harrison.
anothei white man, an- ln Jail in con¬
nectlon with the killing. At a coron¬
er's Innuost, testlmony was Kiven to
shoxv that after Nlmmo was cut bv
Board, and lay in a dylng condition
on th.- ground, Harrison beat him with
a -ti- k over tbe head. An autopsyfalled io show anv marka of violence
either external or internal to the head
The stabblnj- n.-.k place nt Board's
home. where a dance was belnsr held.
The quarrel started over contributions
made by ihe dancers to the musiclans,

E08SIARILEfll
FOR PllPPiS

. f Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]I-amhton, Va., February 27;.The
Thirteenth Company, Coast Artillerv,
under command of Captaln Miller, iei't
Foet Monroe at noon to-day for San
Franclsco, from whlch point tlio ar-
tlllei-ymen will sall for the Philippines.
The company carried lli) men. Severalthousand persons assombled at the sta¬
tion at Old I'oint to bld the soldlers
adleu. The Thirteenth Company has
been stulloned at Port Monroe fortho past ten years-, and many of the
men in the command left their wlves
and families here.

Ilnycs Wlns Mnrutliou.
San Franclsco, Cal., Februarv 27 .

Johtiny Hayes. of New Vork. to-nlght
won a Marathon race from *t.ven op¬
ponents. Hls timo was 2:44:55
"Con" f"nnnolly. 0f San Franclsco,

wa.s second, ln 2:r.2:4., and T. Fitz-
gerald, another local runner, was
third. St. Yve.s, who was favorite,dropped out in tho soventh inil<\ de-
clarlng ho was ill. Doratido did not
stnrt becau.se of an attack of
bronchitis.

I.ileriiry Socletv Kleets.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch."Charlottesvllle, Va., February 27._

The Jefferson Llterary Society of tho
Unlverslty of Vlrglnin has elected
linnl offlcers ns follows: Stanley MCleveland, of Charlottesvllle, presidonfS. P. Riddlo, of Pound. Va., vlco-
prosldent; W. P. Powell, of Helmont,secretary.

Call for Suft'o:*i r-nstor.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1Hampton, Va., February 27._The

congrep-ntlnn of tho Memorlal BaptlstChurch to-day cxtended n call to RevW. S. Seay, of Suffolk. Mr. Seay wlllsuceeed the Rev. Carter A.hton Jen¬klns if'lie areepta the Invitatlon.
Contrnrt for New Wureliousc.
(Special toThe". tmes-Di.patehLynchburg, Va., February 27..The

MoWane Pipe Work. has lot the con¬
tract for a new warehouse and offlce
building tn take the pluco of the Ono
burned two months ugo. The new
structure wlll he of relnforcerl concrete,
,10x200 foet, and will' eontain four
floors. Tho cost wlll approximato $"0.-
000.

>VUI Ujll.WI N>w Jolililng IIoiinc.
Speclal lo The Times-I Hspatch. 1

l.ynchburg, Va.. Fchnmi-,- 27..Work
wlll be qonimoncod to-morrow for a
new joblllhg boti.se for Ihe I .ynohhurg
.Slioc Company on Commerce Street be¬
tween Slxth and Seveiith Slrootii, the
building to cost ubout $40,000. lt wlll
havo elevator servtco in tlic rear lo a
Norfolk and Woatorn Rallway track,
und will havo all modorn llro protection
iippUunces ln udUttlon to mlll con-lruc-
ifon.

M-'««iwa_-wffl-"_^

A Complete Act of Faust

Pho'o
C-ipy't McInlMh

Ptioto
Copyt Uupool

The Great Prison Scene
sung by Caruso, Farrar and Journet

The short final act of Faust is truly one of the grandest of operatic
compositions.

And no more irripressive performance of Gounod's uplifting music
could be imagined than thc magnificcnt rcndition of this trcmendous
dramatic scene by these three great artists.

The great Prison Scene, in three parts
Part First: Geraldine Farrar and Enrico Caruso

"Mon coeur est penetre depouvante!" (My Heart is Torn with Grief) 89033.$-1.00
Part Second: Geraldine Farrar and Enrico Caruso
"Attends! voicilarue" (This is the Fair) 89034.$4.00

Part Third: Geraldine Farrar, Enrico Caruso and Marcel Journet
Trio, "Alerte! ou vous etes perdus" (Then Leave Her!) 95203.$5.00
Any Victor dealer will gladly play these records for you. And as you listen you will

hear g-rand opera at its best, and realize as you can in no other way the wonderful progress
recently made in the art of Victor recording-.

with the March list
of new Victor Records

Ask any Victor dealer for a March supplement which gives a detailed description
of each record.

To eet best results. use only Vietor Needles on Victor Records.

M

'flitJ-Masii-i'sVpit

News of Petersburg
Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,

109 North Sycarnore Street,
Petersburg, Va., February 27.

-\n unknown negro, apparently fifty
or lifty-tlve years old, was killed early
thls niornlng on the Norfolk and Wes¬
tern Rallway. at the Battersea cross-

ing ln the western part of the clty.
The accident is supposed to have hap-
poned sometlme between 3 and 4
o'clock, .but how ls not known, other
than that the man was struck by a
passing traln. One leg and one arm
wero cut off, and the head was almost
scalped.
The man wore three full suits of

clothes.coats. vests and pants. Hls
eye-glasses and hls pocketbook con-
tainlng two buttoms. were found near
the body, but there was nothing about
him to establlsh hls identity, except
a suspender badge, eontaining thls
notation, "In case of accident send this
number, 40,532. to the Provldent Relief
Assoclatlon, Washlngton, D. C."

Chief Ragland will comniunlcato
wlth the Provldent Assoclatlon before
the Inquest is held.

Dled of Her Wounds.
.lennie Mason, colored, who was shot

a few days ago by her husband, Abra¬
ham Mason, in an nngry quarrel nbout
the paymont of insurance premtums,
dlod thls afternoon ln the Petersburg
hospltal of her wounds. She was shot
through the abdomen. Mason is ln

OrtPHANAGE AXD IIOSPITAI.
l.\ SIGHT POK POCAHONTAS

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Pocahontas. Va., Fobruary 27._
James O. Lltz, who ls treasuror of the
Assoelateil Charltles of thls clty, ls
clrcul.atlng petltions for the purpose of
seeurlng funds wlth which lt ls pro¬
posed to erect a $100,000 orphans' home
and hospltal at thls place.
A llst har, been hended by tho Pnen-

hontas Consolidated Coliierles Company
of thls clty, which wlll glvo the
grounds and $10,000 yearly for Its
malntenance.

lilllii! Tigers lU.lded.
[Speclnl to The Tlm.iB-Uispatch.}

Roanoke, Vn.. February 27..Seven
alleged bllnd tiger whiskey places
wore ralded to-day by police, and the
alleged proprietors. all negroes, were.
arrested. Forty crates of beer and a

quantlty of whiskey wero captured.

BIgbte Holdlng Out.
T.Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

Lynchhtirg, Va., February 27..Rtan-
ley Rlgble, who played flrst for the
Sho'omaltars last year, who was bought
from Fall Rlver. of the New Eliglarid
League, Is among thn holdouts of tho
local toam. Rlghlo wnnts pay ln QXOOSS
of the $150 -llmlt prescrilied hy tho
loague constitution. UnleSH hlgblo
comes Into tho fold he wlll probably ho
suspended before tho opening of the
playlng season.

Second Amnml Smoker.
[Speolal to The Tlmes-I Hspnlnh.]

T.yni'h luirg, Va,, Fohl'uury 27..Th«
second annual smoltor of the,Lynoh-
burg Assoclatlon pf Kuperlntoiulents
and Foroihon, wlll he holrl ln tho aa-
BOclatlon's quarters on'Maln Stroot on
the evening of March 2, at whloh tlmo
tho shoo mon nnd vislting shoe salps-
nien wlll bo l:i annual session and ils-
ten lo lalks hy tho best known aluie
men of the clty.

Jall and will hc tricd for his llfe.
A llciii-tiful Memorlnl.

The rtt Rev. B. I). Tucker, coadjutor
bishop of the Dioeose of Southern
Virginia, preached to a orowded con¬
gregatlon at St. Johii's "'"piscopal
Church this morning, and contirmed a
class of elghteen candldates, present¬
ed bl' tho rector, the Rev. J. P. Rib-
ble.
At thls service the beautiful brass

lecturu, the gift of menibers of tho
church and friends, erected as a me¬
morlal to the lato Dr. Duncan M.
Drown, was dedlcatcd wlth slmple cer-
emonles. and on behalf of the vestry
was accepted in a brtef address by tho
rector. The lecturu ls of potlshed
brass wlth a column ornamented by
an eagle about three feet across lts
wings. The whole stands six feet two
inches In helght. Oh the base ls the
following Inscrip'tion*
"To thc Olory of tlod and ln Memory 1
of Duncan McOrogor Brown, M. D.,
Novembcr .!, tS5G-.Ianuary 27, 190S.

Vestryman of st. John's Church Thlrty
Years, Supt. Public Schools In Pe¬

tersburg Twenty-two Years.
A Devoted Christian, a Loyal Church-

man, a Falthful Friend
Who Went About Doing Good.

A Memoral of Love Placed ln St.
John's Episcopal Church, Peters¬

burg, Va.,
By the Menibers and Frlends."

I'rismier "ilnkcs l.Ncnpr.
[Ppi-oial to Tho Tlmes-X)lspntch.]

Charlottesvllle, Va.. l-'cbr.uiiry .;?..
James Uurley, colored. charged with
fi loniously cuttlng another negro sev¬
eral dnys ago, made a .sensatlonal y-ct
away in the Pollco Court yesterday
whlle supposedly in conference with
hls eounsel and Iils mother in a room
adjolhlng the courtroom; Burley was
arrested Ihe day after his offonso and
brought up for the prelinilnary hear¬
ing. He retalned Frank Oilmer as hls
attorney, ajul upon the request of tho
latter, the court allowed the pri.oner
to rotlre with hls mother and counsel
to another room. Whllo Mr. Gilmer's
attention was attracted with the con-
versatlon of Burley's mother, tho pris-
oner opened a slde door and tarried
not upon the order of his golng. By
the timo the police got news of his
flight ho was too far away to bo
overtaken.

COAL is bought to pro¬duce power and some
coals are better than others

kl'vt'.

and tell the best to choose
nomistakeswould be made.
Nature is niute and man,
erring man, talks for her.
Reliability in the seller is
as important as reliabilityin the coal. Atlantic Guaranteed Coal can be de-
pended upon.so can the Company selling it.

Atlautic States Coal & Coke Co.,
Richmond, Vu.

Voice of the People.
\ irgiulnnw Wlio Wenl Wenl nnd Cnmc

Huck Home.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:
Sir,.An edltorial in yesterday.

Times-Dispatch should he road and
copied by every newspaper ln thls
State.
Too many editors in Virginia plc-

ture every few weeks the bcautles of
some far dlstant State, where, posslbly,
some frlend lias gone. but never think
It necessary to show up the beautles
of Old Virginia, and In too many in-
stances our young men are enamored
by the Qowory arth-le__and thlnk Vir¬
ginia a splendid State lo get away
trom, and they no, only ln many in-
stances, to he bitterly dlsappolnted.
There are several lnstances of thls

character whlch mlght be given as
actual happenings in tlils Immediatu
section.
Abuut elght years ago a gentleman

two miles from thls station, ownlng
a splendid little farm and making a

good Uvlrtg on it and sumething over
t. g" 1" iiank, read ln a paper pub¬
lished in a nelghborlng county a most
extravagant deserlptlori of a certain
seetlon in Texas. He gathered from
this article that from tho proceeds
of tiie sale of hls farm here he could
move to this 121 Dorado, buy ten times
the quahtlty uf land he had here
whlch would be far moro productlvi
acre for acre than his Augusta counly
farm.

Ile sold. made hls arrangements for
land in Texas, londed up hls household
goods artd went to his new home to
arrange for his famlly, who would fol¬
low. Ho reaehed hls destlnatlop all
rlght. The beautiful and attractlve
town conslsted of elght or ten sjiaeks,
tiie hlghly cultured elllzons were rep¬
resented by threo or four Mexlcan
greasers, thlrty or forty dlrty Indians
and sqtiaws: the rich, alluvial soil
was found to ho arid pralrto, He nev
uhloaded his car, hut at once had It
reblllc'l and hlked back to Old Vir¬
ginia.
A young man llving near this placo

read these wonderful accounts ot thr
get-rich-(|Uick lands ln the West. Hi
was well fixed here, hut wlshed ir
do better, anrl so sold and went tc
hls ohosen home. Whlle looking
around he met several men who wc
anxlous to sell, and upon Inquiry he
found that thev, llke himself, were
from Eastern States, and eloser in-
<iuiry dovolopod the fact that none of
them had been thoro over five years.
He did a good hit of thlnking, and
flnally went to one of these men for o
heart-tn-heart talk, and the gist of tho
m.itter was: Get back homo whllo

FREE SERVICE
<ZXZ I-O

oc: :_<_>

Free Service
If your Victor ls "out of order" it. may need only
oiling; thc motor may have beeome loosened; it may
require regulatirig, or some other simple thing that our

expert would note immediately.

Phone Madison 2734, or Write a Postal
And wc will send our Repair Export to examine, rcgu-latc and properly oil the machine Frce of Charge.

Repair Work
Always recelves our special attention. We guarantee
satisfaction and most reasonable charges.

You Name Should be on our List
So that you will receive noticc of all the new Records
as they are issued on the 28th of each month. Phone us
(.Madison 2734) or drop a postal.

You Have a Standing Invitation
To visit our salcsrooms at any time to hear any Record
catalogued by the Victor Talking Machine Co.

The 28th of Each Month
We play all the Ncw Records issued for thc followingmonth. Come and hear the concert. You'll enjov it.

OC _x_>

fJaMe Viana [^pmfiamj
213 E. Broad St.

you can. Ite came back, and ls now
agaln settled and maklng money.
The fact is, tliere ls not a State in

this whole country which present..>
Ilner opportunltles, a wider tield f<>r
the ambltious young man, than Vir¬
ginia. JUSt thlrteen years ago. a syn¬
dlcate in Staunton bought a small
Iarm of about forty-llve acres within
half-mile of Flshersvlllo and erected
a plant for ihe. manufacturo of dry
pressed brlck. After reiuovlng the Boll
lrom the greater part of the best
land. ihe project was abandoned and
the farm sold. lt was bought by a

young man who had saved about $700
working as farm hand on a nearby
farm. Thls voiing man went to work.
and now owns a farm he has but re-
eently refused $10,000 for. and every
dollar made on thls original land whicli
he bought for $700. Hc has added
lifty acres to his original nnrchaso,
paying for it with tiie products from
the flrst purchase. He hns built a

eommodlo.us residence with modern
convenlences, splendid bank barn
and stables, and every dollar of this
money was made on hls farm by hia
own labor wlth .some hlred help.
Another young man just llfteen years

ago, without a dollar, bought on tlme
about slxty-flve acres of land at $10
per acre, wlth not a building of any
character on It. He now hns on it
convenlences, a splendid bank barn
and all necessary outbuildings; ls rals
Ing a famlly of six boys: Is entirely
out of debt, and hus a snug surplus
ln bank. An offer of J130 per acre
for hls farm would not Interest him
for a moment.

Instance after Instance of thls char¬
acter could be clted, and lf any
gentleinan from Mlssourl should ex¬

press a desire to bo sjjown. he has
a cordlal invitalion to come and we

will show hlm. If tho lnquirer is ln
l'iehmond, got hlm to step up to Hon.
O. W. Kolner's otllcc. and ho wlll sub-
stantlate the Instances quoted.
Nowhero ln the Stato, or any otlier

State, can be found moro up-to-date.
progresslve farmers than rlght here.
If you scraped tlu- back of ovory far¬
mer within flfteen miles of Fishersvillo
you would not get moss enough to
mako a robln's nest, and lf you camo

io lnstruct, you would leavo feeling
tliat. you had been lnstructed.

Is there a State in this country
Showlng better results for tho labor
:if tho farmer? ls there a vocatlon
vvhlch shows better returns than l'nrm-
ing In Augusta county'.' S.

Flshersvlllo, February 2o.

Elevutora nail Men's Hais.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
str,.Kindly permlt me to notice only

one. paragraph ln your cdltorial re¬

marks on "Baldnuss, Drnughts and
Chlvalry.'' The subject Is tlniely. per-
tlnent and almost of natlonal import¬
ance ln a twontloth century clvlllza-
tlon. 1 heg leave .lo quoie as fol¬
lows: "Or wlll the elevalor, after all,
gradually pass inlo the prlviloge.l. or
outdoor. v.one, llke tiie sireel ears.
where men keep their hats on with¬
out censure'.'" Why not let thls sensl-
bly Interrogntlve expression solve tho
momento'iis question? The writer
knows of no good roason to prevent
It from standlng for the well-known
mumvlrato of "Baldness. Draughts and
Chlvalry." One of tlio Xew Year's re-
solves falthfully obsorvod by the writ¬
er ls the keeplng of hls chlvalry, whlch
is equal to that of any nian's, under
hls hat when he rldes from tho first
to tho nlnth lloor or the Muiual Build¬
ing. He is detormln'ed to observo
this resolution. the more SO, Since h<
honestly bolleves that baldheaded mer
liave greater regard, respect and truet
chlvalrous feellngs towards the gen-
iler se\- than mon so seemtngiy erpwn-
ed wilh (iowlng amhroslal looks or the
clos,. cuts o( the prize rlng. (Perhaps
thls Is wrliten in an envlous snirit.)
An oleyator ln a skvsrraner is Just as
niibllo a buslness place as a crowded
street car t_et the hat be worn In
both loc'atlqns under tho same corull-
.lons of Ume and olrcumstanca, There
s always standing room ln an ele-
/ator for holli Bexes. Tliere should he
itandlpff room onlv In a street rnr
tpr men weartns their hats with nn-
Ive, Olrl Vlrslnla ciilvalry under the
i.'i-.. Tho writer wlll continue wear-
m; hl^ hat In an olovator wlth due
regurfl, respect, adiiilr-ulon for thn
ad os nntl also fo,- "haldness, d.aiighta
md chlvalry." <\ ,\. n.
Rlchmond, Fobruary 37,

Sl.ile-Wlde I'rohlbliloa.
Kditor of Th,. 'l,i,iies-|)ls|.ateh:

Str, un tihnve med.ure. hnve mv
jonvlcilon. though 1 ilo not desire ln
ihls coiHIllunleatlon (n ndvance any
irguineni "pro or con." "Lot the
people settlo It a. It to them seems
nest.'' wilh lhla anieudinent. thnt thev
seltle m ln tho aplrll n( tplorunce and
Christian charity uuo toward another.

Ihls dlaposltlon on the part of one
side to set itself up a_ the elect, tho

olement of society; thls assoclat-
ing of men who dlfter wlth them on a

Itlcal measure, r.ir it ean no longer
bo denled tliat the question has been
iNiulo political, wlth all that ls low nnd
contemptlble; thls dlsposltlon as ls
inanlfested by a part of our publlc
press to make lnvidtous eomparlson as
to parties who may be for or against.
wlll for agos hear Its legltimate fruit
in wrath. hutred, strlfe, varlanoo, nll
of which arc equally to be condemned
in the sicrht of God a.s drunkenness,
revellng and sueh things. (Seo Gai.
v. 19-2-1.)

I.et ua rccogni.'e tlie fact lhat men
who mav cost thelr votes agalnst
Statewwlde prohlbltlon, a matter of
opinion aa to tho beat way to handle
a great evll, need noi be allicd with
the llquor traffic, may not be Impelled
by eovetousnesa nor actuatcd by de¬
sire "to take his liquor at hls ease and
comfort." ror. as to that matter, there
Is nothlng in tbe measure which ean
prevent any one from taking hls liquor
should he so desire.

I believe In the volce of the peoplo
when under no kind of restralnt, but
I do not believe that tbe true senti-
ment of a people can be arrlved at
wlth a club of social ostraclsm wiolded
over them.

In the past of Vlrglnla pnlittcs, as
a matter of necesslty, we havo had
qulte enough of such thlngs Bo frultful
of political bosslsm nnd courthouse
cllques. As to the church golng Into
polltlcs. which seems at one time to
havo dlsturbed Dr. Pitt. of the Uell-
glotis Herald. tho-problem is easy ot
aolution. Lot each man enst his vote
rroni an Indlvldual slandpolnt ns seems
best to hlmself, not to others, wlth hls
consclence ln his own keeplng. not ir.
the keeplng of others. I am consclous
that elub-wielders in this connectlon
may havo much to say ahout the
seared Consclence. In the estlmatlon
of thc Koman Catholics at one tlmo.
Martln I.ulher was a man wlth a very
much seared consclence; In the estl¬
matlon of i-'ngitsh Proteatants at onn
tlme the consclence nf Mary. Queen ot
Seots, was seared, Tor which she suf-
fered a penalty far out of proportion
to any crlme for which she could be
charged. The Spanish Inqulsltlon was
ono method of deallng with tho seared
consclence; nor has the Protestant
church at nll times beon clear of
wrongs perpetrated ln the name of re¬
llglon. S. V. WATKINS.

Wakeiiold, Kebruary 21, 1910.

Ximv Knetory ln Slght,
[Special toTheTinies-nispatch.]

Lynchburg, Vn., Kebruary 27..A
proposltlon Is belng mado by a New
England shoe manufacturer to come
here to locate a factory with a capttal-
izatlon of $,:nn.nno, provlded half the
stock is subscrlbod by local capital. If
the proposltlon Is made to the clty
properly there Is no doubt about tho
necessary stock being uuhscrlbod
promptiy.

f Wood's Early Ohio °^

.aro being planted in inereasing
quantitiea each year by tho largest
and most sueees.sful market-srow-
ers. This varioty makes uniform-
ly lanresi.ed potatoes, ofexeelleut
shippinjar, market and table quali¬
ties, and ia proving to be one of
tho most protitable and reliable of
early-eroppiug potatoes.
We are hcadquarters for the best

Maina-grown ^PPf^l
S.uond Crop ??r~.
Northern-grown FOtSlOeS
Wood's' 3Cth Annual Seed

Book gives full descriptions and
iuibrmation, with the highest tes¬
timonial.. from suceessful growers
as to tho superioiity of- Wood's
Seed Potatoes,
Write for nrir.es and Wood's

Svd ilook, wliich will bo amilod
free on request.
T. W, WOOD & SONS,

\j) Seedsmen, ¦ Richmond, Va. fjj


